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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Gotcha!

How Alan Abel Breaks the News

Joshua Foer (bio)

AS PART OF T HE ONGOING SERIES “AMAT EUR HOUR,” in which various
t inkerers, zealot s, and collect ors discuss t heir obsessions, Alan Abel
joined Joshua Foer for a conversat ion onst age at t he Inst it ut e Library in

New Haven, Connect icut . Abel is t he original mast ermind of t he news
hoax: For more t han fi y years he has been successfully bait ing t he media
t o report on his over-t he-t op, ridiculous st unt s as t rut h, exposing t he
ever-expanding gray area bet ween informat ion and ent ert ainment . The
conversat ion t hat follows has been edit ed for brevit y and meaning.
JOSHUA FOER: My first

really big journalism assignment was in 2000

at the Democratic National Convention in Los Angeles. I thought I
would go and get the story that nobody else was getting, so I went
out to where the protesters were gathering near the convention
center. I found a batty old activist in shorts with a bullhorn, who
was shouting about how breastfeeding was polluting the American
character. I went home and credulously wrote up an article about
that gentleman.
ALAN ABEL: Face

it : Breast feeding is an incest uous relat ionship bet ween

mot her and child.
That batty old activist was you.
Oh yeah, of course.
My question is, what do you have against young journalists like me?
I have lect ured t o many journalism classes over t he years about my
hoaxes, and I always get t hat same quest ion—part icularly from
professors who t ake a dim view of my o beat way of communicat ing. I
use t he media as a conduit t o my audience t o get t hem t hinking about
t he media.
How’d you get started as a professional hoax artist?
One day, in 1962, I was on t he subway in Manhat t an and I was st anding
next t o t his guy. We were bot h holding ont o a st rap in t he t rain going
downt own on t he IRT. There were t hese gag ads up in t he subway back
t hen. One said, FOR RENT: BATHROOM, SEATS TWO, PLENTY OF HOT WATER, NEAR

BUS STOP . Anot her said, FOR SALE: SQUID, WONDERFUL COMPANION, WILL EAT
ANYTHING. VERY FOND OF CHILDREN. The

guy was laughing at t he ads, and he

pokes me and asks, “How come you’re not laughing at t hese ads up
here?” He was in his lat e sevent ies. And I said, “Because I wrot e t hem.”
His name, it t urns out , was Maxwell Sackheim, t he genius who founded
t he Book-of-t he-Mont h Club. He t ells me he has never ridden t he subway
in his life, and he was ret iring t he next day, and his wife had t old him,
“Max, you have t o ride t he subway at least once.” So he invit es me t o
lunch t he next day, and he says, “Abel, if you ever do anyt hing out rageous
t hat has some social significance, [End Page 16] call me and I’ll send you a
check because all I have is money. Millions of dollars.”
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Tell me about Omar the Beggar.
That came about when I realized t here were friends of mine who were
out of work. They were good guys, well skilled, but we were going
t hrough a recession—t his was t he early seven-t ies—and I t hought , why
not do somet hing about t hese people begging? Why don’t we t each
t hem how t o beg professionally so t hat t hey can earn folded money
inst ead of just coins and change?

So I sent out a few leaflet s and t ook an ad in t he Village Voice o ering
a class, Omar’s School for Beggars, on how t o panhandle, and people
responded. It was free. I didn’t want t o have money change hands,
because I will not cross t hat line int o fraud.
So I did t he class, and sure enough a report er is sit t ing t here. He wrot e
an art icle scolding us t erribly. He really jumped on us, dissed us wildly—
t hat it was t he worst t hing he had ever seen happen. Some guy is
t eaching people how t o beg! And t he kinds of t hings I was t eaching! I
t aught t he ploy of put t ing ket chup on your sleeve and pret ending it ’s
blood. No one is going t o t ast e it ...
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